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To get cand le wax out of r ugs / furn iture/ altar clothes etc. :
-put paper towels above and be low the wax <under the c lot h)
-iron t he pap e r with a warm i r on
- f or larger spots us e news paper, t hen paper towels
-caution: even a warm i r on wil l me l t ny lon, so check your rug first.
also: bake yo ur met al / wood/ gl as s / ce r am i c cand le ho l der s i n a - 200 F
oven to c lean them - put t hem on newspa per to catch dr i ps.
- Cassandra.
CONTACTS BUY PAGAN!
We would real ly like to make contact wi t h Wi ccan s and/or Pagans, espec ia l ly
in our area.
Sar na & Arltaeus
SVENDSEN STUD IO
50 GOLDF INCH LANE
LAKE LOOKOVER
HEWITT, J 074 21
Sarna also makes absolute ly beautiful SI LVER JEWELRY. I recommend yo u s e nd
for her catalog. Please send he r some postage along wit h you r request.
Another l ongt i me CotE subscriber, Amber, has recently opened a s ho ppe, and
has magica l /craft supplies at excel lent prices. She' s J us t put t ogether a
mail-order f lyer. Again, pl eas e send he r some postage with yo ur r equest.
13th MOON
56 MA I N STREET
NORTHAMPTON MA 01060
By t he way, Hestia makes buttons f rom your design. Write % Cot E.
****************************************************************************
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I OU DN ' T PULL MY KIDS UT OF A TE ATIVE SCHOO IF • EY E I ADC
TO ORRO' and even t houph knew th ai; befor-e, i t ' s be en zed ate l y
from contras t. You s e e , Bird i r l c a me ba ck for a whi_ e as a foste r c ni l d,
ana we n i nt o a ormal sec ond grad e wust as Arne started is f i r st ye ar i n a
31- Chi ld, 2 teac or-i mar -y grouD (a e 5-8) at t he loca l s c 00 II I' ve
l ea r ned a l ot a bout t e aivergent s t y les of edu cat ion i n he s c hoo s
a va i la bl e f or my k i ds , a rid, wei , Li .sa i i n t he t it e .. .
The r e ' s the matt e r of ear n i ng r at es a nd i n i vidua i zation (BG being he ld
baCK i n mat · beca us e t e c lass co ul dn ' t eep up with her, vi s a v i s A
hiohopping into t e 6- 7 a _e f or mat h as soon as . E fini s hed boo
t he 5-6' s were in , no swe a t ) . T r ere' s t he matt er of Ar ne ' s sc 0 0 1
emohasi zi n _ c r e a t i v i t y where Bir girl 's sc 001 was e mphas i z i n be i Ri _' t
(a bout ever yt ing - f or one gnas l y i l e sh e needed a ru er t o draw a
o i ct ur -e l . I li ke c r -e ac t v i t y ; it makes me happy a bo ut hi s e icat i on. I also
i e t e a bs o l ute .ons ec t a r i eru s r of i s s c hoo l , ne Y" e T an s gi v i ng i s
c e e brated wi t h a mont o f r e a t ed ac t iv i t ' e s a nd a ond er 1 1 prog l" am
in t . an KS to t ' e . ios ' a and o ' e r s W 0 have i ven gifts of to t l e
s choo , e s pec ia Ly -: n : on t "l" a s t t o th'e e mba assed' i goes on . n
c uol ic s o i oo ls w e t"'e t hey s t ud i o us l y avo i d mer, i on i 19 nut can' t
s t r a i ght that a roast turkey isn't the on ly pos sible c ult ob J ect for t he
seaso1"l.
My t"'e a l de l i g t , t ou i s t at a Al'"'1"le ' s s c 001, ever yt i n i s i .-: e grated
with e ver yt hin_ e sea If t he gu inea p i gs ha e ba i e s , for t e ne xt f ew a ys
everyt h i ng (even math ) co- or d i nated wi t h that . Dur ing . arvest month
e ve r yt h i ng centered on the hands - on e xpe r i ence s of harvest i ng, cooki ng,
r i nd i ng , pr -es er -v i nq (t hey took a Jho l e schoo l day arid pi c ..ed w at t ey
pr epa r ed or their Harvest Fes t) . It i s ful ly r ecogni zed t a t t o or e pa r e a
rec i oe f r om t he f i e d to the freezer encompas s es nusc le exer c i se, mat ·
r ead ing, e ye - a nd c o-ord i na t i on , s ci e nce, istor y, a nd a "es s on in
Work-for-the-good - of-a l l-i s -a- Good- T in ana no ' 0 y ca l l s a a 1 to t . e
proceedings t o na ke s ure t e c i l dren ge t their -dai _y dose of
Read ing Les s on s . Ana y' no w w' at? They s ure e noug' l e a r n t o r ea, e- c . , to
s ome e nomena l t est scores, a nd t he y do it . i 1e l osi n ve ry ·t t l e of . " at
int egrat ion of t he part s of an e x e r ience th at c arac t e r i zes t e ear n i ng o f
oreschoo e r s . t wor ks, i t r ea l y do es .
It ' s a a _a n ed ucat i on of t he est i nd to my wa y 0 t i n k i n houg '
c iloren of a l l oos s io e r el i g i ons and non-re i g i ons a r e par i t , becaus e
i t never l e t s yo u l os e s i ght of t he fact tha t e veryt ing i s connect ed to
everyt i ng e l se . Yo u are no t mor e i mpor t a nt th aan the in t 'le moment you '
e t ; i m go, and w en you ' fo 11owi IQ a t"'2C i pe r-e ad i rIg is 1"ICI mor -e i IEJOrt ant
th a n r at. 'e i t he r c oul d e x i st wit ho ut t ne other.
I like t · e Who le p ac e , es pec ia l l y f or th e reason of int e grat ed l ea rning i n
cont r a s t wi th wh ich we have B' rcgir coming home from s c hoo having r ead a
s t or y a Dout ant s and s e oidn't s how any ' nt e r e s t in o i ng ol ts ide to c ec
o ur t he r-e a I ones; if it ha d een they Jou l d ha ve spent t"'ecess c hec-. i rig
out th e arrt s 01"1 the ol ay r-ound , rid ac t ua I • t h i n k i .e i t e t ter"'
becaus e i t I St ' T (cons c i o us l y) Pa ga n. ot on y i s there t h is l ove l y expos ure
t o ki ds of a l l s or t s of bac grounds . r om et · oo ism t o arx out if yo u ave
r e igion yo u set uo one ca't e gor y o iv is :on e ve n i f you s et p no others: t Ie
art i f ic ia l l i ne be tween t he s acred a nd t ne no n-sacred .
I'm lucky; I knew about t his schoo l from its inception, and only had to wait
for my kids to get o ld enough. But i f I moved tomorrow, I'd be l ooki ng f or
its like elsewhere; if there wasn't any I'd consider starting one; if I l ost
my Job I'd ap ply f or a scholarship; if I couldn't get a scholarship I'd
ag itate the publ i c schoo ls for as much real learni ng as t hey could squeeze in
between "subjects".
I'd even consider home teaching.
But t his isn't t he next best thing t o home teaching. It's better. Please
check out the possibilities where you are.
So mote it be .
ARAD::J:A'S SONG
While carv ing out our Samhain Jack-o-Ianterns, my 5 year o ld da ught e r started
singing - as s he is apt to do now and t hen. I wasn't payi ng much attent i on
until I caught the name II Mother Nat ur e ll • Then I cop ied he r song li ne
line as best I could wit h pumpk i n slimy fingers. No one taught her t i s song
- i t Just came off the top of her head. -Lady Cassandra
Mother Nature is everywhere.
Oh! Mot he r Nature is everywhere.
Sing songs of Mother Nat ur e .
Ki ds know that i t ' s true .
Mother Nat ure looks li ke t rees,
Mot he r Nat ur e l ooks like f lowers,
Mother Nature l ooks l i ke everyt hi ng, and ki ds know t hat s he's
t here.
Eve r ybody knows Mother Nat ure is t r ue even t hou gh the Lord is
her husband.
Everybody i s on eart h.
Mot her Natur e looks li ke everything J us t like you.
She looks like seeds,
She looks li ke pumpki ns ,
She l ooks like peop le,
Al l these t h ings are t rue.




I n I ta ly peopl e ce lebrate Christmas wit h a 24 hour f as t , from December 24 t o
December 25. They ce lebrate the "Bi rth of C r i s t " wi th so lemn ch ur-ch
services. On the night of the 25t h t hey break their fast wit h a big f eas t
and part y. They they pa r t y for 12 n ight s more. On January 5, t he eve
12t h Nigh t or Epiphany, chi ldren put the ir shoes or stockings by the hea r t h.
In t he night , La Befana comes down the ch imney and f i lls the good c hildren's
s hoes wit h presents and t he bad chi ldren's shoes with bags of ashes. Tha t
evening, t he fami lies feast and exchange gi ft s after d i nner .
La Be fana i s as a crone, and ca l l ed a
ste r n ana Judg es t ne kids a r s h y. I f a c il d wa kes t o
t e i r s hoes , t ey now been good enou g to be a t
She i s r e put e t o be
f i n ' or es ent s in
even a Be a 1'"1a ' s
The C r i s t i an I t ali ans J us t i f t he pr es e nce of a
ul e - ore wit n t he f ol owing l ege nd : The y s ay t
Wi s e ' 'e l'"I pa s s ed by a rid wa s una bl e to o i n t em.
s he co ul dn't up wi th t hem, s o s e s et ou
She s t i l l wa nd e r s on 12th Ni nt c i v ing gi f t s t o
Chr i s t Chil d .
Witch i n t e i r <. a a n )
s he was working when t he
e n s he - i n i s hed her or
t o f ind t e Chi on he r own.
c ildren I o Di n to f i no t e
Read bet ween t e li ne s. .l J r
LETTERS
I e s pec ia l y e nj oyed the ar t ic es by RO byn.. . . Your pu b i ca t i on i s r i g t on
t he - soea ki ng t o r el evant i s s ues t ' at concern us a l l (Parent s or not ,
wou ld s ay if a IPS or " ) . s s pir i tua l ea ders we s ou l d be l e "1 in f orme d
r e gar d i ng s ubj ects of Pare nt in in a Pa ga n Way.
on l y wi s h I had your '82 Fal l Equ i no x i s sue on ha nd when my St e o
Da ught er Be came a WO fla n - f or tn e Menarch e Ri t e!
a bout a II Pa ga n l- a y ll Ri t e s f or C i l dr-en - Boo ? nc l uo i ng r i t e s of
f Clr Younq Pe o ol e. , as we l l as "Wi cca n i ng ll i t e s f or i rf a rrt s , e t c . -
·Jha t dl:)es you r da ughter soy whe n peoo le as he r i f s he ' s "e ve r- SEe n a i t c h ? II
IYl y SUl"lrIY us ed to say li my mClt I S a i t ch ! " and t hen ge t ba l l ed out y the
t eacher-s - "Don' t ca l l your l"lanes ! 1I (Just as I t o ld h i m he woul o I f he
ever - to l d a nyone ! ) -Bar-na
ed . l"ot e : C, i l dr-ens ' ites book l e t S O U Ids Li ke a good i de a . l e ' l1
c ompi le on e i f fo .s wi l l s e nd r i t as . . e a nwn i e , i s a
Wicc an in g i n Ferrar' s ook 8 a D f or ' i t c hes .
I ' m pr ob a b ' y going aga i nst the grai n but - l e s s on bab i es / br east f eedin /
c i ld oi r t h and more on l i v i ng pag an in 'an anti - pa ga n wor l . The mag . s ee ms
t o be s oend i ng too much on on ly one asoect. ere are nore . How a bo ut
t ne yo ut h and v i ta l i t of the a i den and t ne wi s dom of t he Cron e ? As t he
s Clng s ays II AI I our I i f e' s a c.i ia.... -- - Qass a n
ed. Y'IOt e : Serld ar t i c es ! Wi l l pr i It .
As a Pa gan Pa pa of a nine month o ld and anothe r on t he way ) I o f ten Shu dde r
a t t he t ought of my chi l dr-e n av i nq SCII:m , (s o aoo n ! ) t o de a l wi t ' t ne
' ouc s i oe " wor l o. As l"Io1"a g ria Bi e nne said i Y'1 t hi s pa s t i ssue, we ly must
' e 0 t he m t o unde r s t and how to dea l wi t h t ha t othe r wor l o, a nd a lso be s - r ong
i n the va ues t hat ma i nt a in tn e oreat and l ife of o ur . other Ear t ·. Keep u
wor k, r i n gi no Cot E t o t nos e of us need i ng ve r y muc n yo ur gr ound ing
in l uence . I s ee so f ew l oca Pa ga ns who c oose t . have ti s s ad a nd
l one l I to find a kin r ed s pi r i t , but we are ; e re ! - Everet t
Aurora's pr obl ems with her group alerted me to t e fact that pagan parenting
involved not J ust interacting wi t h t he loc a l Chr istian cOMmunity, but a so
with other Pagans. Hav i ng a child wi l l a lways cause diff icul ties i n any
activity. Sacr ifices, com r omi s es, ad ust ments, and a l l t hos e ot he r
ad jectives f ull y ap ply. But it never occur r ed to me , or thos e i n my Circ le,
t at a chi l d would be co nsidered unwel come , a nui s ance , s i mply beca l se of t he
d i f f icul ty i nvo l ved wit h adjusting. Aft er a l l, c c i dren are ' hat al l thos e
f er-t i i ty r i t as at'e a ll a bout. I f yo par-t i c i pa t e i n e 't i i t y r i t ea , yo u
are go i ng to hav e t, adapt t o ha v in chi l dr en around. Our Ci rc le adapted t o
a Id accept ed t e pres enc e of my daughter so r eadily and wi l lingly t ha t none
o f us ca vi s ua ize do i ng anyt h i n wit ho ut he r . We compromi s e and ma ke
r eparat:o s or e r a l mos t unc ons c i ous y. Per a ps s ome of our t e c ni ques
mi t e lp some gr oup av i n d i icu t y ad justing t o t he addi t i on of a baby.
W en I-las pt' e grlarl , Out' who e Ci rc l e t'e j o i c ed - " I " was not
pt' e nant , " -Je " wet'e pt'e grlant . he y a I par·ticipat ed - ever, t hrough delivery
had a very n e rst a nd ing doct or ,) Thr oughout our pregnancy we d i s c us s ed
ri ./- l a s and c e remon i es per t inent t o our baby (b ' r th , na ming, wean ing,
u erty , f u' l ad u t hood) , at ./- o do wit her during ceremonies, how much s he
ce u d par tici a t e , hen t o permi t e r to pa r ti ci pa t e , et c. I t never occurr e d
tc anyone to su est t hat I leave her i t h a s i tt er. We took it fo r gr anted
./- a t w ere I s he we nt . I r e as t f ed her the f i r s t 15 months , and ur i ng
m ,s t of t at as a r as r i ua as concer ne d, s he and I wer e one .
irs t nt ser e t e easi es t - s he s lept t hrough ever yt h i ng. Once
ted wa e u l , oul d nurs e he r e i t her be f r e or duri ng t he
cere mo , . lrin t i s t in e period , I carri ed er in one of t he ches t
car r i er s nu i ) w ich a l owe d I'll t o t ake care of e r and t ak e f ul l part i n
o r r: t ua s . J us t men s e r e needed ot her t han t he i nevi t a bl e
or s a by. ne e s e 0 l onger s lept t hr ough
e t i n i ng 0 t he r i t ua l was cr i t ica l ( must be done
a at et . ) we t e r it ua l dur i ng her naps or be d t i me, whe n s he
s .ept i a c r ad le i nsi de our Ci rcle.
,hen s he e ame m u. a to y, e consider ed her o ld enough to pa r ti cipa t e i n
t os e r : t a s s he d i d not s l e e p t hrough . We would focus her attention on any
ur "n an danc i g s he 'ode in e it he r t he bac kpac or chest carrier
e t oo k ur ns carry in er ) and I sewed l ar ge poc ke t s a t nee l eve l in my
r-ob as and Ke t t. em i ll ed it s nacks and t oys . Most i m ortant ly we ma de
t he ritual s hos e r itua s we cou l d not c ondense, we he d after her
be ti lea A 1 t e r"t ua" t oo s and s uch wer e e l d out of t he r e ach of her
ea ger i t t e han s up on tables or t r e e s t unps.
o , ne ar i I ears, e ar e de vis i n s or t ri tuals for her to be a major
part 0 Ot' ive her simp e r o l es ' i t i n our own (co ndens ed) ritua ls. The
poe ets i I my ro be kee p I e r oc cu pi ed w en s e et s bored. Or s e goes off to
ay i t eaves or cat s .
e c a us e of t e ve ry na ture of bab i es ( un r y NOW, pl ay NOW ) we have ha d to
ear i t an y us s y ba by and t o t o erate (s ometi mes freque nt)
i nt erru t i ons . Severa t i mes e ave had to compl e t e l y r edo r i t ua ls. But
ev en i t , t he ass. es, no one ever sug es ted l ea vi ng her wi t h a s itter.
(s he ' s da u hter ! ) She bright e ns r i tua l s , dee pens t he me an ing of ou r
e .ie s, r ings us l aught er , ove , hugs , s mi l es, and s l oppy ki s s es .
he ar-t i c l e tl CI ildr en i n Pagan Commun t t Les " by or a g ria Bierlrle, is a
reat s t a r t . can har d l y a Ot f or future i nstallme nt s. And what a bout
a an c i : dr en i Chr istian cOMmun i t i es? -Star s i ght
ed . lo t e : ot' a , i ke ev eryone e l se, was riot ex pecti ng t his i s sue
so s oon a f ter t e last one . (ne i ther was I. ) er col umn s hould be
bac k r,e xt ti me .
THE CUL.TURE: OF THE: PL.ANET VAL.HAL.LA
Beowo f a ge 13
The pl anet' s na Me i s Va lha a . I t ' s on e o f Mos t oea uti f ul p ane t s in t he
a l a xy . The ru l er ' s name i s Odi n, to s ome a f r i end, t o s ome an e ne flY, a nd t o
ot her-s a God .
Od i n oecide s t e weat e r . Nor ma lly it i s J ust r ight . he pl ane t i s f u l l
of Vik ings and at t i mes t hey Ba t t l e, s tabbed and l i mbs
off but t hat ' s t he f un of i t , tne ir body r e gai ns s t r e ngt n and t l e part s t l a t
have been c ut of f gr ow bac k a f t e r a pi e ce of magi cal "ambs ' s ki n i s wrap pe d
ar-ound .
Aft e r t hat t here is a feast . The e as t of r oas t pi and c ic ke n.
To dr i nk t he r e i s me ad i ch is i ke a honey wi ne.
Odi n i s n ' t ve r y · ard t o meet out Most o f t he t i me you Don't now i t . So ne
c a i n he i s a one - eye d o l d man, weari ng a a t a nd c loa k.
The Main re l i g i on i s Pag a n i s m ut ever yone has t ne i er own r e l i gion and no
one s a ys a n t h i ng a bo ut i t . You wors i p as you wi s h .
Some wor s h io an i mals and s pe nd a l ot, if not a l l 0 t he i r li ve s i n t he
woods . Some worsh i o the St ars . Some worsh i p t he Sun a nd Others wor s h ip
Odi n. And t hat ' s Known as bei ng an Od in i st 'or a Pa ga n.
Religi on i s often t au ght by t he Pa r e ne t s a nd t here occu l ti st wor s i p wi t '
ot hers of t he same r e l i g i on . As yo u ge t o lde r yo u be come h ig .e r i n r e l i g i on .
A neophyt e i s wh en yo u are J us t coming into the r e igi on, a n a h i ghe r woul '
be a igM Pr i e s t . Di ffe r ent fr om ot he r r e l i g i ons t he woma n i s e a nd
s he i s known as t he ,i g Pr i e s t es s . The r e i s no s uc h t h ing a nea en or
he ll beca use Va l ' a l Ia IS a heave n.
The l anguag e is scand i na v ian . A 1 t he ar t i s a ndmade. are many
cra f tsmen i n Val ha l l a and marlY mus ic ians. The most comoon i nst rument i s the
fl ut e , i t can be hea r d a l l over Va l a l I a .
The ma i n art i s Si lve rsm i t hing. Some ma ke J ewel r y a nd s ome make s words.
T' e re are ma ny ot her arti s t s t e r e t hat can be seen a l l t hro u_' t he t own
s t reets , it ' s J us t l i ke a Rena i s s a nce Fest i va l.
The ma in c l ot hes ar e ha nd made t oo, no de s i gner J eans . Inst ea d t he y wear
pent s made ou t o f an i ms s k i n, a s h i r-t , wi t h a be lt t o car-r-y a poucl on
f'or - mone y, a vest, a l eat her - hat , andmade mocc ea i ns wi t h l a mb s ' .i n ar-o und
t he l e gs for e g warmers. The wome n woul we a r' a dr e s s , an apron , and a
s hawl , a l s o moccasi ns .
The war r i or ' s c l ot he s woul d be muc h more a r wit h a cape made out of
bear s ki n f ur . e . mets, wr i s tbands , a nd a b i g be l t . Some woul d get t he i r
c lot hes f r om a ra i d and ot e r s wo uld ma ke them.
The r e wou ld be a bo ut 4 me a l s a day br ea f ast , a l unc h, a mid di n 1er , a nd
a d i nner fea s t. The brea kfas t woul d cons i s t of goa t ' s mi l k and s e a ul l e g s.
The l unch wo uld be goat s mi l k and c heese s andwi c ' e s , t he mid di n er wou l e
cons i st of s o uo or s a ndwich and goa t 's mi l k, th e di nner feas t would cons i s t
of r oast p i g parts a nd Dot a toes, oat 's mil k or mea d .
The wa r r i or s woul d f e ast a f t e r ever y bat t e , th e i r mea l wou ld a l ways be a
meat me a l wh ich a l s o cons ist s o f fi s h . Someti mes roast Pi g, Roas Cow,
potat oes, f r ui t s, and ead .
The r e is rea l ly no oa i n s por t e xce ot the a tt l es wh i c h ar e wat c he d and
enj oyed by ot he r s .
T e l a ws ar e ma in ly anyt h i ng Od i n says. Anyt i ng he s ays i s dor e or e lse
- yo u ob ey h i s comma nd . Don' t f orge t he decides t he weat her.
The gove r nment i s r e l ly s i mple. A t own s pe a ker from eac h t own goes befor e
Odi n a nd t e I s h i m who s t o e , t he n He ma kes i s J ud ge me nt . Or i f t e weat he r
i s bad f or a f e e he wi l l c ange i t.
YULE CAROLS
11 t e Yu"e Car o l s by El e xa ave pr ev i ousl y appearred in The
e 's l e t t e r . hank Yo t o E e xa, and t o Pat , for permiss io I t o
r e e n here .
BR H RS,
-: e
I S I 5, C ME & SI NG
eral d Ange s Si ng)
er s , si st ers , c ome and s i n , Gl ory to t he Newbor n Ki ng.
Ga 'e ns pea ce f u , fo r es t s wil d, Ce l e brat e t he Hol y Chi ld .
o t he t i me 0 growin g star ts , Joyfu l vo i ces , J oyful hearts
heer t e Yl _e l og as i t burns , For once a ga i n, the Sun returns.
s i sters, co ne and s i ng
lor y t o t e ewbor n Ki ng.
Y CHILDR A
( t - a rne upon a i n i ght C ear )
Ye ch i r en a l of l ot er Eart , J o in hands and we' l l circle around,
o ce. e brate t h i s So l s t i ce ni ght , whe n our lost Lord i s f ound.
eJ o i e ! t " e year ha s be gun aga i n, t he Sun bl es s es s kies up a ave.
So s ar e t i s s eason t ogethe r now i n ever as t ing l ove .
T
Sil ent n i t , wiY"lt er Y"light , All i s ca 1 , a ll i s r i ght ,
sl umbers in f Jrest and gl en, Til i n Spr i ngt i me She wakens a ga i n,
Sl ee ping sp ir it s gr ow s t r ong, Sleep i ng s pir its grow strong.
Si _ent n i ght, s ol s tice n i ght , Sil ve r Moon , s hin i ng br i ght.
Snowf a l l anke t s t : e sl um Ear t h. Yu l e fi r e s welcome t he Sun's r e birt h•
. .ark, our- Lo i s r-e bor-n, Har- k, our or-d i s r-e bor-n.
Si 1eY"It Y"I" ht , wi Y"lt Y"1ig' t , Q lI i et ' t il l the li ght.
ever , t he r o l ling hee l brings the winter to comfort and heal.
est s pi r i t i n peace. Res t you s pi it i n peace.
0 , E RLL Y FAI H UL
Come , a l l ye f a i t , f'ul , ga t her r -ound t he Yul e fire,
Ocone ye , 0 come ye , to ca 1 t he Sun.
Fi wi t , i 1'"1 us ca ll t e Fi re a bove us .
o orne , et us i nvoke h im,
one , l e t us i .vo ke hi m,
o Come , us i nvoke i n,
ur Lor , the SIn.
Yea , 0 d, we gr ee t hee , born a ga i n at Yuleti de ,
Yll e f i r es and cand l e f l ame a re l ight ed f or Thee .
ome t o T, y ch il dr en, ca l l i ng f or Thy Bless i ngs.
o Co ne , l et us i nvoke hi m,
Come , e us i nvo ke i m,
Come , l e t us i nvoke hi m,
Lord , t he Sun.
OY TO THE ORLD
J oy to t he worl d, t he ord is come !
Let Earth r ece ive her \ing.
Let every heart pre pare h i m r oom,
And He ave n a nd Na t ur e s i ng!
And Hea ven and Natur e si ng,
And eave n, a nd Hea ve n a nd at ure s i ng,
We l come our Ki n who brings us l i f e.
Our Lady g i ves h i m birth.
i s li ving l ight ret ur ne t h to warm t he seeds i t in us ,
And wa ke t e s leepi ng Ea r t
And wake t he s lee pi ng Eart h
And wa .e, and wa ke t he s lee ping Eart
ight we t he f ires to gr ee t our Lor d ,
Our Ligh t , ou r Life, our \i ng !
Let ever y vo ice be l i f t ed to s i ng Hi s ho l y pr a i s e s ,
As and Nat ur e s i ng,
As ; eaven a nd Na t ur e s ing,
As eave n, and He a ve n and l a t ur e s i ng,
GOD REST YE E RY, PAGA FOLK
God rest ye me r r y, pag anfo k, l e t not Ing you di smay.
Reme mber t a t t he Sun r e t ur ns upon t i s Sol s t ice da y.
The gr owi ng aark i s e nded now and Spr i ng i s on It s way.
0 ' , ti di ngs of comfort and 0, comf or t and JOY,
OM, tidi ngs of comfort and JOY,
CHRIST AS TI E IS PAGAN
(Angel s we ha ve hea r d on h i gh)
C ri stmas t ime i s nere a ga i n, Decorations ever ywhe r e .
Chr i s tmas caro ls ringing out , Gentl e pa gans, we don' t c a r e .
Glori ou s !
Cnr i s t mas t ime i s Da gan !
Gl ori ous !
Chr i st nas t i me i s pa a n !
Let t em have t he ir C r i s tma s trees, decked wi t ' r ed and r een ana bl ue .
We r e joice at e veryone. Chr i s tmas t rees are pa ga n, t oo .
Gl orious !
Chri s t mas time i s pagan !
Glor ious !
Cnrist nas t i me i s pa an !
Bow ls of Bubb l y C rlst mas c eer f i l l yo ur cup and Duench your t irst
The y t hi n . t he trad i ti on 's Was s ai l bowls were pagan f i
Gl or ious !
C r i s tmas t i ne i s pag a n !
Gl or ious !
Chri st mas time i s pa a n !
ode r n fo k a l ce lebrate wha t t hey l ear ned in Sunday Schoo l.
Each ecember they don 't know the y are ce lebrat i ng Yu le !
GI _'l"' i oLls!
C· ri s t mas t ime is pagan !
G or-f ou s !
C ' i s t mas t i me i s pa gan !
Ever y doo r and wi ndow bears wreat hs of ho ll y, wreat hs of pi ne.
Circ es r epres ent t he Sun, eve ry wreat h is yours and mine .
Glot'i ous :
Chri stmas ti me i s pa"" an !
Glor i ous !
hri s t rnas ti me is pag an!
Chr ist mas li ght s on Cht'i stmas trees, Cand l e f lames bur n hi gher an d i gher.
And e gig g e oy f ull y, as they light t heir Yuleti de fi r e.
Gl or' io Lls !
Chri st mas t i me i s a ga Y"l !
G or i ous '
C l""' i s t mas time i s pag aY"l !
hank you, Elexa .
E I IS, YOU A ERRY YULETIDE
une of "We Wish you a Mer r y Christmas" :
by Hes t i a
e wish you a mer r y Yulet i de ,
We wis h you a merr y Yul e t i de,
e wi s you a merry Yulet ide , and a ha ppy new year.
Good i d i ngs we br ing, f or cat t le an d corn,
The Sun, from t he Sout h, i s ret ur n i ng reborn !
W ISHING YOU ALL A BLESSED YULE!

